
aft Nonastant.lois or Ineontlnenee ofthine, Infarn=le
Yon or trleeratlon oftbeliladder or,ladnOs, Mussel! of

rrosenite Gland, Gravel, Brick DustDeposits, Propel.
Posollsga, Organic Weakness, Debility, tamale Cols-

-

HEIAMBOLIYS
'FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

Improved Rose .'Wash
exterminate from the gigots Mimes6411"

tee trona habits of Dissipation, at Uttle expense, tittle or
sio • eiginge diek no inconvenience or exposure;
amnpistely superseding those linpleasanteind dangerous
rilletitttas, Cepa/ra and Iferoury,bi curingthese dlstasea.

rsE HELMBOLD'S
• ILIAD, .EXTIIACT SttOtttJ

ail Dlieases or the. UrinaryOrgans, whether existingla
'awl or soma,from whatever mule ortgtnattng, and

akttter()that° langstanding. Lbpleasant initstaste
and odor, ISIMEDIATSbu action, and more slzengthenkty
than say of the preparations of Barb or Iront,

Those sullying from Broken Down orDeltato Condi-
/idiom; procuretivi Remedy at once.

Oa Reader must be striaethat. however slight maybe
the attack of the above diseases, it Is certain te affect Me
41440 y /hank, MentalPowers and Happineer: If no
kreatmeat Is 'Omitted to, Consumption or Insanity may
ems& -

Ali Sheabove aeons require the ad of diuretic'.

iiitivlßOL&l3 EXTRACT BUCHU
la the Great Diuretic.

q: 7TE 1uoID's
imam 00Nernam)

Compound Fluid Extraot Sarsaparilla,
Per parillizig the blood,removing all diseases'arising from
UAW and imprudence In life, avant° coruditutlonal dip•

ow" "Ail:4lmm anImpure state of theblood, and tho
gullrubble and effectual known remedy for the cure of
Illerofula,&odd Read, Salt Rheum, Pains and Swelling of
tie Dories, Ulcerations of the Throat and Legs, Motets;
tamaleson the Bare, Tetter,Rryslpelas, and all scaly ergo,
lionsof the skin, and beautifying the onarruiroxr :''.'l-A.'.'.S.:-.,T!'s

NOT A. INECIAT
it the wont disorders that afflict nusnltlnd arise from the
elleruption that accumulates la the Blood. Of all the db.
/111Verite that hive heen made to purgeItout, none can
egad In effect IMMBOLD'S COMPOUNDZITR4O2
di'BARSAPARII.Z.A. It cleanses and renovates the
aced; Instills the vigor ofhealth into the system, and
Olgaout the humors which make disease. Itstimulates
She healthy I'l/nations of the body, and expels/lean:den
ilbat pow andrankle In the Med., Such a remedy, that
mold berelied on, has longbeen boughtfor,and now, fe
Oneant time, the public have one on which they can de.
pee& Ourspace here does not admit of certificates to
elbow!h effecte,hutthetrial ofatingle bottle will show to,

e el*that IC lutividuessurpassing anythingthey have
per taken.

Two tablespoonsful of tbeExtract of Barespatillit, added
I* s'plat of water, Is equal to the Lisbon Diet Drink, and
owebottle Is equal to a gallon of the Syrup ofHaraaparilli,
or the decoction se tonally made.

Theabove Extracts are prepared on purely identitio
ortielpten--in Voono—and enabo#y the full etrength of
the ingredients entering into their composition. 'Ar tidy
andwonelosive test will be a ecooparlson of their proper.
aka with thosesot forth in the D. 8. Dispensatory.

fI9WITO IRE REMEDIES.
In Messes of the Blood; Humors on the Face, or any

and every part of the body, use Extract Sarsaparilla, ap-
plying toPiniples and all external Humors or Eruptions
ithe.lreprored nose Wash.

Use the Extract Iluchu for all &metes scantling the aid
of&Diuretic. except those of the Urinary Organs, such as
SienorrliCes aad Oleet ; in these use the Extract Buchit
and labict withthe,lmprored Rose Vi'ash.
far THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN ADMITTED

TO ,USESIT 'THE ufitTztr. STATES ARNY, and•also are
Ia 7•17 general nse In all the STATE HOSPITALS AND
IPUDLIg,INSTITCLIONS throughout the land, as well JO
la Ovate ',Untie; and are conardered u Invaluable
nmedlei. •

:MEDICINE
DICLIVEILVD TO 42174DDRITS.S.

Vireat Idlers to
lIELMBOLD'a DRUG & CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE,

'594 Broadway, N. Y., next Metropolitan Hotel,
OS TO

ITELMDOLD'S MEDICAL DEPOT,
104 South Tenth St., Assembly Build's, Phila.

Describe Symptoms in all. Communications.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS' EVERYWHERL
Beware of Counterfeits!

1794. tered, 1794.
INSURANCE TCOMPANY

O.
NORTH All ERICA,

PIIILADELPIIIA.
IZMI Insurance Cohkpaisy in America;

Cash Capital and.Surplus, over
5i,750,090.000.

SEVENTY-pNE Years Successful Business
Experience, with a reputation for integrity
and honorableidealing i uOurpassed by any
similar institqtion.' I

LOSSES R,AID sine organization, $l7.-
500,000.00, With3itt tdeduction cfla cent,
or w day's delay

LIBERAL RATES for all the safer classes
of Property. Irisnrance of Dwellings and
Contents', a specialty. it

BRICK or STONE ;Dwellings insured per-
petually, if&Wed, onterms of the greatest
economy andsafety to theiinsured.

_
,

It is WisdomandEcon'oMy to insure in the
best Companies, and ',therei is none better than
the old Insurance `}Co. of NOrthAmerica; •

-Apply to ' Di.,.I:IIcALARNEY(Agent or Potter minty.

iritTri7i-
€l(4iie,sr..:- AM

ranger
!

Will wring anything froni:a single Thread to
a Bed- Q:ailt.

1')

rsiczs 85.50, 86.00, an'il $B.OO.

P. A Stebbigs & Co.,
Agents for Pater . .2.6; 1863

WANTFAD I
DISABLED SOLDIERS

And others out of employment to eanviiss for
OUR GREAT NATIONAL WORK,.

Just PubHS:led,
TEE LIFE 26111:0 PUBLIC SEIIvIEES or Astwirlm

LiNcowi'."
By,Frank Crosby, of the Philadelphia Barf

comprising one,,large octatVo volume of nearly
500 pages. • I • • -

This is the ,only workofthe kind published
it is entirely new and original, containing his
early history, political career, speeches,proc-
lamations and other' official ocuments illus-
trative of his eventful administration, togeth-
er with ;the scenes and events connected with
his tragic en& It will be sold only by our
aufhorized traveling agerits; to whom exclu;
sive territory is given, and liberal 'commiss-
ions paid! Send for tvcircular and terms to"Ameriroa Publishing Agency, Box 217, lit).
GOO Chestnut Street Philadelphia.
TIUNT'B,I3f.OOM OF AOSES,---for the LR

_f I BTEEBINS'

AGENTS WANTED
for the

NMOE & SPY.
The most.interestingand eiciting book

ever Published, embracing the.adventures of
a woman in the Union army"as Nurse, Scout
and Bpy, a most vivid inner picture
of the war. •

Tenehers, ladies,energetic young rnen,and
especiallyreturned and disabled soldiers in
want of profitable' employment, will :find it
peeilliarly adapted to their condition, We
have agents Clearing $l5O per month, which
we will provO to any doubting applicant.
Send for circulars. Address -

JONEb,,,BROS. CO ,

N. E. coiner Siztit and Minor 'streets,
• Philadelptia.

HORACE MATERS
GREAT,

.NIISIOAL ESTABLISWITA
No 481-INros.t_dway., New,;(ork

PIANOS, MELODEONS, -CABRIETs OR-
GANS, SHEETMIMIC,' -BOOKS)
and all kinds ofMeisie.a,1 instruments and
Musical Merchandise, .at the 1.01031` ultras;
wholesale and retail. Setond hand-Banos
and Melodeons at -43figkr BARGAIN/1. Prices,
$6O, $75, $lOO, $125,5150, $175, $2OO, and
$225.! New 7 octave Planoi for s2stl and,
upwaids. Pianos and Melodeons to let, and
rent ;allowed if •purchased. `Monthly pay-
ments received for the Bathe- -

The liortse Waters' Pianos and Melodeons
are as Fine and Durable Instruments as are
made. Warranted ,for five years. Price
greatly reduced for Cash.

TESTIMONIALS.
The •Horace Waters' Pianos' are known as

among the vPrYbest.—.Y. Y. Erangeli..t.
We can speak of the merits of the Horace

Waters Pianos from• personal knowledge, as
being of the 'very' best quality.---Chtistian
Intelligeneer. '

The Horace Waters Pianos are built,of the
bestand most thoroughly seasoned material.
••roeate ts- You-anat.' •

'Waters' Pianos and Melodeons challenge
comParison with the finest made anywhere
in the scountri.--ilame Journal;

llorahe Waters' Planer-Tortes are of full,
rich and, even tone, and powerful.--:Neto
Yo7jk ffusieol Review. 'Our friends will find at Mr. Waters' store
the' very beat assortment of Sinai° and of
Pianos to be found in the -United States.--4
Graham's Magazine.

The Horace Waters' Pianos are of superio!
tone and elegant fi..ish.—.ifeto York Christian
Enquirer.

Schedule of prices q Instruments and Cat 4alogues of 'Sheet Mtisicand any Music.::pub=
lished in the United States, sism.ED MEX.

Sheet Music;a little soiled, ad cents per
page. , \ •

Sabbath School, and othe Books, publish.
ediby Horace Waters.
SabbathSchool Bell, ,o.

1 Sabbath•School Bell, No. 2.
Choral Harp. \

; • The Diadem.
I PRIMES: \

Paper Covers, $3 per doz ; Board, r 3,60 ;
Cloth Embossed Gilt, $4,20.

:ELLS, Nos. 1 and 2 in One Volume, csqo
per dozen. Cloth Embossed Gilt, $7,60
per dozen. •

DAY SCHOOL BELL, for Public Schools and
Eeminari es,Paper Covers, $3,60 per dozen ;
,Board Covers $4 20- Cloth, $4,80.

;THE CHRISTIAN RIELODIST,
Anew Revival nyl/112 and Tune Book. Price

($3 per doz. Beard, $3,60.'
j

,

jManufactory and- :Ware-rooms, 481,Broad-
way, New York.

1865 1.865

, .

-""Eighteen-years establiebeil in-N. V.-City."
•Only infallible-remedy:known."
,Tree from Poisons." .

-

"Not clanger:99l4w the Human Family:"
"Ratscome out of theirholes to die._

f'COSTAn's" ..11,ATtROAM, &0" EXTR.,fe,
Is o-poste---nsed for-Rats,
Nice, Roacha, Bi&c and ; '
.Red Ants,le.;

"COSTAT•S" BED-13 G F.XTEIIMINATOR,
. `.ls.a liquidor :wash, used to,

,
destroy, and also:as aipre-.• Tentive for Bed-liugs, Sc . •-• •

ittIOSTAIt'S" VEMOTtIO•POWDEiI TOR
INSI.C, S.

Is,:for Moths, Mosquttoes.
I , Feas, Bed-Bugs, Insectson

Plants, FoiSts, Animals, V.
,

*** Sold by.alt Druggists and.Retailers
everywhere.

! I:BgWidli 11lof all worthless imi-
tations.

*,„..)C- See that ",cosrates" dame is on each
Box, Bottle, and Flask, before you buy.

LIEBTECiir. U. COSTA.R._
• ** PRINCIPAL Droor, 482 Broadna3r, N. Y.
Ite..Solii by all' Druggists and Dealers in

QOUDERSPOItT, Pa.
L1.865.,''

INCREASE 0F:112T5.72-The Parmer'd Ga-
:Me (Foglish) asserts and. proves by figures
that one pair of nits will have a prog'iny and
descendants no less than 651,050 in• three
years. Now, unlelss this "ixtrneose family can
be kept down, they would consume more food
than would sustain 65,000 human beings.

Wy- Sae "Costar's" adv.% in this paper.
11865. • •

RATS versus BIRDS-.--Whoerer engages in
shooting small birds is a cruel man ; whoever
aids' in exterminating ratsis la benefactor:
We should like some of Our correspondents

Agive us the benefit of their •experience in
A ivin,g out these pest 4. We need something
be ides dogs,l cats, and leaps for this business.

ientific American, N. Y.
See ',Costar's" adr't in this paper.

,

;1865. '"COS AR'S" RAT EXTERMINATOR is
simple, fe and sure,—the most perfectItAr-idcati4i; meeting we haveever attended.
IveryRat that can get it, properly prepared
according to id,re:ctions, will eat it, and evory
otie.that eats rt ; will die, , generally at some
place as distant\as possible from where the
medicine was taken.—Lake Shore, Mick:;
Mirror. 1 _

Ser•See "Coker s" ad.v't in this paper.
.' 1 18.;

A VOICE FROM T IE FAR WEST.—
Speaking of "Costar's" RM, Roach, Ant, &c.,
Ex.Serminator—'fmore grata and provisions
are destroyed annually ini 6cant County by
vermin than would pay Or thns of this Rat
and Insect Killer."—Lanchstei:, IVis., Herald.

Ittin..See “Costar'Ei" aov 'trip his paper.
SkirSold in COUDERSPORT, a„ by all

Druggists. , ; , .

. . . Brsau, AxxotMczassr.
, --H_

_7. & It •T. ANTHONY ik CO.
Nanufactdrera of Photographic ma . -.3 :

501 13110ADWAY, N. Y:
To addition boor main bust:Seas of PHOTOGRAPHIC MA

TARIALS, weare Ileadquartato (or the Col lowtor riot ••

STEREOSCOPES it STEREOSCOPIC
Of these.. have an immensiassoilinent, IncludingWar5e11.%eparicalt andForeign Cities and Landscapes, Groan" Statuary,
etc, etc,. AIso,Revolving Stereoscopes, forpublic or private ex-
hibition. Oar Catalogue erillhe sou/ toany address on !adeptor Stamp. •-

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS. • .
W. apnea* Sod to introduce thaw Into' the United State,

'andwernanufactunt Immense Im/entitle. In great variety, rang-
loglo Prictfrom SO cute to 450 each. OurALBUM"! have We

O.l.Crr'l"bef,,rrilnetralr molt,
orheus d d=ilti olYf Ur 'ice."7

Eit ISE ALBUNis M ADE TO ORDS.B.I.jaP
.CARD PIIOTQGRAPIIB. •

Our Catalogue now embraces over FIVETHOUSANDdiffer-
ent el:bleu% to which additioas ars constantly being made, of
Tortralts or EminentAmericus .5k., Ids: about
100 Afsfor.Oanirals„ 100 Lieut. Colonels! 180 Statamen, •300 Brig.-Gsnuals, 130 Other Oakum, I]O Dtvtuey
11S Colonels, Navy 00:icen • ISS Authors,

*. 40 Artists 115 Stage, 40 Prominent Women.
'SACO Copier of Works of Art, ,

inelndlog reproductions of the tort celebrated Engraving.,
Fainting., 1-tatace;etc. - Catalogues sent on receipt of Stamp: I
An order lot One Deem nuance from our Catalogue will be
Wed on thereceipt of $l.BO, andout by_mall.

1 Photographers andothers ordering gobds C.0. D., will plums
remit twenty-groper-Aut. of she amountwiththeirerdua

The priumate-gealityof Our goods cannotfall toutiabafjt
&Mere' Pohl .dibuseeforl 1$ Piteous, TA Cntat for 3d

?icier% $1.00...- •

-RIR) "

CELEBB4 D COME.
Whilst tiling COI"'ofall the.cartons brands,
Remember -It.I3OVitN'ING'S. EXCELSIOR"

at,the head it stands; 1
True, it's: not .liket others' that are ."SOLD

EVERYHItRE." ; . 1c.'ll little stretcle , 11 do'knowi,-%ood goods
will emh,ail bear, -

--. .
(Buta stretch likethis-,-"sold eve'rywhere7-

is very apt to tear.) ' • 1 i•
Now, I eaji safely say, witboat tin'yesitation.
There's none like "13ROWNING'S ' XCELSI-. 1.

OR" in this enlightened nat on. --

Skilled chemists have notfound 4 Coffee from
any store IPossessing the sameingredients' is "Brown-

_ - lug's Excelsior?'
Nor is there any one, in or cut 1:4 1 the Coffee'

' trade, -, •. .11 •
Who knows thearticles from Whidh,"Brown.;

1 .isg's Excelstor" is made.l I •
I'm told it's made from barley; rye, wheat,

beans, and into; 1 1 -

Name a thonsfind - other thingi—but the
•RIGHT ON ifyou pleade.i,

But with the Coffee-men I will 'bdt hold con-
,' tentien ! ' ' 1I For the many, many things th Y say—too
I numerous too mention.

.

•
IWhilst they're engaged in running round

from store to store' , 1 1 -
To learn the current, wholesale price of

"Browning's,Excelsior,l I
Some who know my Coffee givesiperfect sat-

- isfaction, j
Have formed a plan by which hey hope to

cause a quick reaction.!!
The case-=-'tis with, a few; no:doubt 'twill be

with more q- ' , 1,
To name their Coffee after mine, (BROWN-

ING'S)! EXCELSIOR."`i
Some say their's' the only brand ;that will

. stand a ready test. jl • i
Now try a little of them allsee ithich you

like the best. , is'
Three years, have; passed away _since I first

sold a store; , ii ! ',

Never have Ie Your paper advertised before;
Nor would Inow, or ever consent to publish

more, Ii . i, . f ; •
If like some used by' "everybody," "sold-

everytth ere," in -"every. store." •9. trade like his I do tot wish ; the orders I
Icould not fill . j'

The
1

[The Factory i all Jersey's lard would take--
- leaveriot afoot to till.l

My trade is not so very large; still think IIhave my share; ;

IBut, reader', you may rest aSsnre , 'tis NOT
"SOLD EVERYVHERE." 1

Manufactured; cindfor Sale by Uzi writer,
GEORGE L. BROWNING,

.N. 20 illarltlit streeit Ccimden, N. ,I.
- This Coffee is not composed of poisonous
drugs, it'contains notbi g deleterious ; many
persoas‘use this;; Coffee that! cannot use the
pure coffee; it; takes jut one and a 'half
ounces. to 'Make a quart of good strong cof-
fee, that being: just one-half the quantity it
takei of ',lava Coffee, and always less than
half the price. -

_ I iRETAIL DEALERS May piircha.se it ie less
quantities than tten groSs atl my prices from
the Wholesale Grocers) ,j •

wk.Orders by mail from Wholesale Deal-
ers pron:iptly atfended to:i

WAGON SHOP !
•

subscriber- having Theated in Lewis-
'. vine is prepared to Rio all kinds of work
in his lino, on short notice and in the best
manner.

. Making and liqpairing
of all kinds. ram tenab ed by the aid of ma-
chinery to do work, in Vie ceagon-line better
and cheaper thab any °the/4, establishment in
the county. Ti am tiled piepared to make
COFFINS. EDSON HYDE.

Ulysses, Penn'a, Dec. ill, 1861
I: I

:.I.l4.NONS'l'voLuirgN,,
,

FtIITIRDS A.I4D CTST9MERS Ireturn youmysincere thanks for your liberalpatronage,
for the past few years,' and would BM' to you
that have located imyself at
N.-Y., and May hereafter be found at the

MPIR\' STORE
\.

I;
NEW: YORK STARE
(Ilaving bOoght out the Storeformerly oecli-
pied by Geb. Asher), I shall continue to \

WiIOILESALE AND RETAIL

in biith of the above Stores, and hope to see
all of my Old friend's: and customers, as they
are iu want of Goods, and will try to sell
them low enough to I;pay them for coining.

We.are now selling the best PRINTS from
12 to 1S cents.

Extra GINGHAMS from 15 to 25 cents

Good STIE,ETINGS from 12 to 25 cents

TICKS,I DENIMS, STRIPES, and all otha
Goods inkoportion:

CL 0 THLYG.--
Good suits for $lO to $l5 and Extra fine

snits in proportion. And as I have an over-
stock of Clothing I will sell at 'Whole-
sale 16' per cent._ Tess - than the same can
be bought iniNew York.

BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS & CAPS,

StfANVLS, CLOAKS, &C.;

at reduced prices.

GROCERIES

very low.

AND
CROCKERY]

I, !I - 1RICH DRESS SILKS, •

and a I cith ile:l etyP lß elsEi Ivery 1 w. i
oSf. SLadies'CLOTHS,DressPOPLINS',

Goode,

1i) 1Ho in;g, to receive an early call, I remain
your riend, ,I ' C. M. SIMMONS.

We lsyffle. N. Y., March 25, 1865. I

STEBBINS & Co .3

ARE

Payinglthe big,hest price in

CASH for 1

WOOL!
50,0()0 POUNDS WANTED

Condeisport, June 28, 1864

NEW SKIRT FOR 1865-6.._
GREAT INVENTION OF THE AGE IN

HOOP SKIRTS.t
J. TV. Bradley's ze, Patent. Duplex

( Bhp'tic
Ne

(or double) Spring Skirt.
This invention consists ofDuplex (or two)

Eliptie Pure Refined Steel !Springs, ingeni-
ously braided tightly and firmly together,
edge to edge, making theitotighest, most flex-
ible, elastic and Durable Spring ever used.
They seldom BEND or naiss. like the Single
Splings, and cOnsequently-preserve their.per-
feet and beautiful shape more than twice as
long as any Single Spring Skirt that ever
has or can be made.

The wonderful flexibility and great comfort
and. pleasure to any Lair wearing 'the Du-
plex Elliptic Skirt will be experienced partic-
ularly iu all crowded Assemblies, Operas,
Carriages, Railroad Cars, Church Pews, Arm
Chairs, for Promenade and' House Dress, as
the Skirt can be folded when in use to occu-
py a small place as easily, and conveniently
as a silk or muslin dress.

A Lady having enjoyed the pleasure, C,9111-
fort and great convenience of wearing the
Duplex Elliptic Steel Spring Skirt for a sin-
gle day will never afterwards willingly dis-
pense with theipl use. For Children, Misses
and Young Ladies they are superior to all
others.

The Hoops are covered with 2 ply twisted
thread and will wear twjce as 'long as the
Single yarn covering which, is used on all
Single Steel Hoop Skirts. The three bottom
rods on every Skirt are also Double Steel,
and twice or noble covered to previa the
'covermiwearing off the rods when dragging
down stairs, stone steps, &e., &c., which they
are constantly subject to when in use.

All are made of the new :and elegant Cord-
ed Tapes; and are the best quality in every
pat t, giving to the wearer the most graceful
and perfect Shape possible, and are .anques-
tionably the lightest, most desirable, com-
fortable and economical Skirt ever made._ -

WESTS', BRADLEYk CAREY,laPropriet-
ors of the InventionF.and sole Manufacturers,
97 Chambers, and, 7D. 81 Reade Streets,
New York.

For sale hal all first-class Storei in this
City, and throughout the United States and
Canada, Havana de Cuba, Mexico, South
America, and the West Indies.

)159... Inquire for the Duplex Elliptic (or
double) Spring Skirt. A. d• C.

Whiskers I Whiskers
Do you want Whiskers or Moustaches ? Our
Grepian conipound will force them to grow on
the smoothest face or chin, or hair on bald
heads, in Six Weeks. Price, $l.OO. Sent by
mail anywhere, closely sealed; on receipt of
price. Address WARNER & CO.,

lysn Box 138, Brooklyn, N. Y

WELLSBORO Sc COUDERSPORT.
STAGE ROUTE.

)THE' Stages on the Wellsboro. and Cort-
i. dtirsport Line will leave Wellsboro every

Monday and Thursday at 2 o'clOck P. M.,
arriving at Cofidersport on Tuesday and Fri-
day respectively. Leaves Coudersport every
Wednesday, arriving in Wellsboro on Thurs-
day at,) 12 o'clock N., and leaving Couders-
port-on Saturlay, arrives in Wellsboro on
Monday at 12 o'cloce

This Route has lately changed proprietors,
and tbe undersigned is determined to keep it
in good order both with respect to teams and
drivers. Arnple accommodations for trav-
elers et Vermilyeas. HENRY CROFDT.,"

Gaines, Aug. 2, 1865.—[Gmpd

rphe Grovesteen Plano Forte
still retaihs its precedence and great pop-

ularity, and 'after undergoing gradual im-
provements for aperiod of thirty years, is now
pronounced by the musical warted to be un-
surpassed and even unequaled in richness,
volume and butity of tone, durability and
cheapness. Our new scale, French action',
harp pedal, iron frame, over-strung bass,
seven octave, rcisewood pianoi we are selling
cheaper by from $lOO to $2OO than the same
style and finish are sold by any Other first
class makers! in the country. Dealers and
all in want of good pianos are invited to send
for our Descriptive gntalogue, which contains
photographs of our different styles, together
with prices. ;No_ one should purchase a pi-
Etno without seeing the Catalogue.'Nedals;
almoSt without nunaber, have been awarded
to the Grovet3teen Piano, and at, the Cele-
brated World's Fair, thoughput in coMpetifion
with others from all parts of Europe and the
United States. it took the highest award.

[Established 1834.] GROVESTEEN CO.,
499 Broadway, New York.

11.565 1865
11)II1LADELPHIii. Ar. ERIE RAILROAD.-

This great line traverses the Northern
and Northwest counties of Pennsylvania 'to
the city of Erie, on Lake Erie.

It has neonleased by the Pennsylvania Rail
Road Company, and rnder their auspices is
being rapidly opendd throughout its entirelength. •

It is now in use for Passenger and Freight
bnainess from Harrisburg to St. litary's (2le
nailed). on the Enstgrn Division, '-end from
Stellield to Erie, (78 smiles) on theWestern
Division.

TI.MBI OY PASSY.IIGRR TRAINS AT .EMYORITIM,
Leave Eastward.

Through Mail.Trait!
Leave Westward.

Through Mail. Train

3 40 P. M.

10 18 A. M.
Cars run through WITHOUT, CHANGE bothwars lntween Philadelphia aUd Lock Haven

and between Baltimore and-Lock Ba'ren. .
Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains

both ways between Williamspint and Balti-more, and Williamsport'and Philadelphia,
Forinformation respecting passenger bmil-

ness apply at" theS. E. Cor.:pth and Market
Streets. "

. .

And for Freight ,buslmess of.the Company*
Agents: . -

S. B. 'Kingston, Jr., Coy. 13th and llarktt,
Sta., Philadelphia. -

J.:W.Reynolds Erie. •
William )ICoNro, Agent X:C.R.R.Baltimore.

• Houtrrox,
_gen Freight

Lswis L. Hoopr,•
_Gael Ticket AstJos. D. rOTTS, -

-

• - Hover,

H. J., OLMSTED'S
STORE can always be found the best o

Cooking Box and Parlor

S: T 0 V ,E S
Also, TIN and SHEET TIRONWARE, POTS,

KETTLES, SPIDERS,' SCOTCH BOWLS,
FR.YING-PANS, SAP-PANS, and CAULD-
RONS. Also

Agricultural Implements,
such. as PLOWS'SCRAPERS, CULTIVA-
TORS, CORN-SRLLERS, NORSE-RAKES,DOG-POWERS,, ta,„ _

HIS WORK • -
is well made and the material' good. Good
and "substantial EAVE&TROUGHS pot uP 1. 11
any part of the County-=Terms easy. Ready
Pay of all kinds, including Cash, seldom
refused. c' • .

Store on Main Street opposite the Old Court
House, Coudersport. Aug. I, 1863.-50

Dr. A. FREisTCH's
CELEBRATED TONIC BITTERS
A RE Weaning the most popular Medicine
/IL in circulationfor tile cure of - •
LIVER COMPLAINT„DYSPEPSIA, JAUN-

; DICE,•DEBISITY OF THE NERVOUS
; SYSTEM, and WEAKNESS of the.

; STOEACH and DIGESTIVE ORGANS.
it is 'also .gaining a great reputation in, the

CURE of DLPTHERIA. •

Principal Office, Coudersport, Potter Co., Pa.
46D"--"JONES' Cl:pft.<—ioye he can

1.74 "beat the Jews"selliogCotton Goods:
01J 'can't believe ghat fine BARGAINS
are to be had at OLMSTED'S.

IN OMER STORE!--constanOy reoomng
fine Veo• 'orients of GOOD -

•

EMI

Mea
deth
it. At

COM

Ionly-do mydittyto yoi.atelt. the PUOW, whoa
I addMay testimony to that you publisu of the me-
dtcinal virtues ofyourSARSAPARILLA. If lough.
ter,aged ten, lout intriftlioting.bnomr In Der ram
eyes,nnd,hair tot yetir
cure until we-tried:your SARSAPARIICJa. She has
been well;for iomwmontlui." _

From 'Mrs. Jane E. Rice„ .a well-known and mac .

esteemed lady ofDennismfie. Capella!, Co. X. J.
.My-daughterhas intimed-for a yearpaitilwith

scroralmai emptioal which MRS *sr tamblearane.
Nothing afforded ;any ..relief until we=tried yollf,
SARSAPARILLA, which soon completely cared her?'"
From Chemises P. 'range, Esq., of the toideig-bactra
_gay's; Murray ( Co., taaltiffmturer.iofeuamtlic&pa_persfiaArashaa, X./L.

- hada.Or severaVyears..ti-YerY .treablesomer
humor in my face,_which grew constantly worse.
until it disfigured myfeatures and became anintol-
erable sollptlork. I tried almost everything a man•
could of bdth advibe and-medicine,but without anfrelief whatever, until I took your SARSAPARITAA'..
It immediately made my face worse, as you told me
it might for a timu ;Ina hi a fele, weeksAbe newakin began, to form ander! the hiotchcs,iiild con-
tinned, mail iny.' tacit i ii sa 'moth ati.,:.any. body's.
and Iam withoutany symptoms of the disease that
I know of. I ealoy perfect health, and without a
doubt owe it to your SARSAPARILLA."

theAria_ Debilltr--ThiritiErYelArP...— 0317 d.-, •.•oo
From Dr. .1141.1 Snell, Houston St., Nete Fork.

Dtt. Avan. I. seldom fail to remove Eruptions
and Scrofulous Sores bythe perseveringnseofyour
SARSAPARILLA. and I hare just now curedan attack
of Malignant Erysipelas with it.. No alteonlvewo
possess equals the SARSAPARILLA you lurre.sup.
plied 'Cottle profession as well as to the people."

,Prom J"E. JaiIIaCITICE.KWWOLVIIifIIh OMo.
.Far twelve. years, X. had theyelp,* Etrpelas.cn my right arm, during which time tit all the

celebrated 'physic.tans I-could reach, and took hun-
dreds of dollars worth of medicines. The ulcers
were BO bad that the cords belsune visible, and stiledoetars decided that 'my arm.znaug.he amptrtated.„ I
begantaking your SARSAPARILLA. Tooktwo bot-
tles, and some of your PILLS. Together they have
cured me. lam now as well and sound as any body.
Wing, in a publidplace, mycase is known: to every
body In this community, and excites the Wonder of
all."
From Hon. henry Monro, M. P. r., ofkeweastle,

I C. ir.,42 leading member of the Canadian ./.orlia-. .ment. -

, •-

• I have need your Sinsan.intimi innly.fasn'
for general debility, and fot- purifying tho blood,
with very beneficial results, and feel cone4".

commending it to the
St.. Antlieny's ,Fire,: Bose, - Salt -.311012m,

1 Scald Head, Sore Hyde. -''' • -
BarneyFromBSichler, Esq., the aide editor of the
Tundliannock Democrat, Pennsylvania..

,t Our only. child, about three years. of age, was
allacked by pimples on his forehead. , IThey rapidly
spread until they formed it loathsome and virulent '
sere, Which covered his face, and actually blinded •

his eyes for some dos. A skilfulphysichui applied .
nitrate of silver and other remedies, without any
apparent effect. For fifteen days we griarded his
hands, lest with them he should tear open the fea.
teringand corrupt wound which..covereth his whole
face. IHaving tried: every thing else we.:bad-any
hope from, we began giving your SARSAPARILLA,
and applying the foliate of potash lotion, as you
direct. The sore began to healwhen we'lhad *given
the first bottle, and was well When we had finished
the second.. The child's eyehtshes, which had come
out, grew again; and he iaIIOW.IMhealthy. acid fair
as, any other. The whole neighborhood predicted
that the child must die." ' - -

• ,' Syphilis arid Mercurial Disesuse.
.From Br. Hiram Stoat, of St. Louis, Missouri.
..

Hiram Stoat,
i find your S asArMaii..f.A. a more CfreCtilla '

remedy for the s ondary symptoms. of Syphilis
andfur syphilitic di ease than any other wepossess.
The profession ireOdebtedto you Air sumo of the
best medicines we ave."11Froni A. J. French If. D.., an eminent hyskian of

Lawrence, Mass.,lwho'ss-a promincif ,I intanber-er
the Legislature ofMassaclatiietts. I
"Da. AYER. It dear Sir : I have 'found your

S,f_ns.te.tratt.t" an excellent remedy for Aiph ills,
both ofthe primary and secondary type, and elks-

, turd in some cases that were too obstinate to yield
to other remedies. Ido not know What' we can em-
ploy with morcertainty.ofsuccess, where ap.owcr-
ful alterative is re aired." I . i

Mr. Chas. S. ra lieic, of;Vero BrunStvick, N. J„

i,

had dreadful ulcer 0711113 legs, caused by the abuse
or,m.ereury, or Mt/ curial disease, which grew more
and more aggravat ed for years, in spite of every
remedy or treatmmA that could be applied, until tha
. -reevering use OfI.A.YEIt'S SARSArARILLA relieved
dm. Few cases can.befound more inveterate and

distressing than this, and it took several dozen
bOttlesto cure dun};Leuoornccea, ' tea, Female Weakness, .
are generally pro aced -by internal Scrofulous Vl-
ceratiO , andare N ery often cured by:the alterative
effect o this Shn APAIIII.T.A. Some cases require,
however in aid o . the SARSAPARILLA, the skilfulru
applicatio of local remedies. , - .

-\l/ 4,1c, .

From the .ell-knincn anti irialy-celebrated Dr.
.1? cob illorrill,of Cincinnati.

"I have fo d 'Our SARSAPAnua.A an excellent
alterative in di e 'Sea .of females. Many cases of
Irregularity, Le firemen, Internal Ulceration, and
loeardebility, arising from the scrofulous diathesis,
.have-yielded to i ?and there.are.few that:do-not,
when its effect isp
A lady, unfeillin Ito nom the publication ofher'

UM , writes,
~ My daughter ififd ni i•ellhave been cured of a

very debilitating Leueorrhan"of.long standing, by
two bottles ofyodh SARSAttoSILIA."
Rheumatism, gout,Lir Complaint, Dye.

pepsin, Mart Diseas\e„ Neuralgia,
when caused by Sierefula in thek.vstemv are rapidly
cured by this Es ' SABS.VPAHILIS..

. .

~• .•• :- 1 AYER'S' CATH.4.'Ta.le PtiALS
,

possess so may advantages over ih‘othepurgatives in tie market, and their superior
ivirtuesare so ui 'li versallylatown,thatwapeed

not do more 1 'an to assure the public their
quality is niain':tined equal to the best it ei*er
has been, arid that they may be-depended ofl
to ,do all that t ey have ever done.

Prepared byl J. C. A Y k...E, M. D., & Cri.j\
Lowell, Mass.j and sold by

Sold by 6 ~.,.1 &E. A.Jones,Coudersport.Chappeltiros., Ulysses.
C. IL Siiimoes, Oswayo.
Mann & *ieqols, Millport. - •

Col w ell ~ Co.,Roulet,nd.byDealer,
everywher• - . ,

. Notice.
Gmustiksa, • otter Co., Pa.,•Aug.'l, 1863.;

xi-onot is hereby given that ,CharlesI. ehor, ;now'or late of this county,balding
the following described property. ; has:notye+
paid any consideration whatever fcr-the same,
and all persons are hereby trarned 220 i topur=
chase eny bfamid propertroftkerauthkrAmbe,
before the decision.bf the ;Court is given ill
this case and C. Rubor has paid to'mi5411.6
consideration Money therefor.

..

The following is the property
Ist. A certain tract of land near the Ger.

mania Mill; in warrant-5075.Abhottlowitsbip,
Potter connty,! Pa., -containing' POO tier4.--.
Also 25 acres in warrant 5078 and adjoining
the above. -

2n d. A. &Arid thief of land, WithSfill andimprovements In in
warrant 5819, In Stewartson towashiP, Potter
county, Pa., containing about .204 acres.

C..Bnihor holds= also' ii tinst-Werqnt 240:25131;'in Gain:- township, Tioga county; Palion the road le: dingfrom-,Gei.rne.ois:tt4'9aiXiae,-containing 851 acres. •
ItADDIC.

Lates from thergian
nos& &MAIL; fro* North .Carolioa, for
Alt taleby • - 'STEBBINS

P; A. StEBBINS .t Co. are closing np
it ,old Ledger. 411,periong tojApbted to.themplease call And -settle;before the

acecionta ei lost .Y the pr9per,PPC7-)EO4'.chiahltior„.B3 •

• • •


